
Mrs. Dahlheimer - Weekly Newsletter

April 15-19, 2024

Get ready to learn:

Religion

*Jesus Returns To the

Father::

-Stays 40 days

-The Ascension

Language Arts

*Reading:

-Making connections

-Asking questions as you

read

-Comprehension

-Vocabulary

*Writing:

-Cursive

-Begin Research Paper

*Grammar:

-Past Tense Verbs

*Phonics/Spelling:

-Vowel Team ew,oo,ou,ue

makes /u/ sound as in flute

Math

*Money:

-Half Dollar

-Comparing Money

-Making Change

Science

*Engineering Technology:

-Pollination

A Peek at Our Week:

Monday 15

*Mass

*PE
(wear PE uniform)

*Library
(return books)

Tuesday 16

*Art

Wednesday 17

*All School Mass

*PE
(wear PE uniform)

*Spanish

*Math Facts

Thursday 18

*Field Trip
Cathedral Basilica

Friday 19

*Music

*Math Facts



Stay In the Know: (notes & reminders)

*Reminder: The 2nd grade field trip to the Cathedral Basilica is this Thursday,

April 18. We plan to leave school by 9:15 am.

Students are asked to:

-Wear their QAS uniforms

-Ride the bus to the Cathedral and on our return to QAS

-Bring a snack to eat on the way and a DISPOSABLE water bottle, clearly marked

with their name, to take with them.

-Bring a lunch and separate drink (NO SODA per school policy) to eat upon our

return to school.

Parents are asked to:

-Return the completed field trip permission form (if it hasn’t already been

returned). Students that do not have a completed form will be unable to participate

in the field trip.

-Please meet at school at 9:00 am to follow in cars or meet us at the Cathedral

between 9:30-9:45 if you have signed up to be a chaperone.

-Please assist in helping with the assigned students in your group…

Thank you in advance for helping to make this a fun-filled and meaningful event!

*We have run out of Kleenex/tissues for the classroom. If you have any to spare,

to help get us through the remainder of the year, or would like to purchase some to

donate, it would be greatly appreciated! Thank you in advance for your help!

Have a great week!




